Alan Melanson will be offering his world-class
Candlelight Graveyard Tours through the
Garrison Graveyard at Fort Anne National
Historic Site as part of Ghost Town in
Annapolis Royal.
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OCT. 20, 21, 27, 28 / 9:30PM / Rain or shine
ExploreGhostTown.com
TourAnnapolisRoyal.com

Mischief & magic.

Autumn adventures.

Come visit a spell.

GHOST TOWN / OCTOBER 20 - 31

Annapolis Royal is your basecamp for
autumn adventure!

It’s an enchanting time of the year in
Annapolis Royal. Come for the day, or make it a
weekend - because once you’re here,
we know that we’ll have you charmed in no time.

Oh sure, locals joke about the streets being a little
quieter this time of the year, but discover for
yourself just how historically haunting we can be
at this time of the year. Personalize a pumpkin,
take an avant-garde tour, or dress up to do the
Time-Warp and celebrate the magic of this
season with us.
For a hauntingly good time for the whole family,
tour the Ghostly Gardens by daylight, or take in
one of the special “AFTER DARK” events, if you
dare! Or, learn about Victorian mourning dress,
and feel the presence of history on a calm
October night as you search the Garrison
Graveyard for Nova Scotia’s oldest headstone
by candlelight.

Full schedule of events at:
ExploreGhostTown.com
TourAnnapolisRoyal.com

Take a hike on the new (and aptly named)
Harvest Moon Trail and photograph the
sumptuous colours of frost-kissed maples.
Launch your canoe from the new ﬂoating dock
and paddle the calm waters of the Annapolis River.
Appreciate the changing beauty of the season at
the Historic Gardens. Explore Kejimkujik National
Park by day and come back for an evening meal
at a local restaurant. Access the waterfront with
the new beach access, or stroll around the French
Basin Trail to wish the geese safe travels south.
Or, simply reﬂect on what an incredible summer
it was, from a grassy perch at the new
Oqwa'titek Amphitheatre.

More recreation suggestions at:
annapolisroyal.com/residents/recreation

The days may move at a slower pace, but don’t be
fooled - we’re as busy as ever with a full roster of
reasons to come and play here this Fall.
Crack open a conker, discover a gallery exhibition,
or meet a local maker at a winter market.
Get a head start on your holiday gifts with
destination shopping in quaint boutiques,
enjoy a delicious variety of dining choices,
take in a live music performance or speaker,
talk with artisans at work, and take in the many
events that you can only ﬁnd in Annapolis Royal.

Current events listings at:
annapolisroyal.com/visitors/
festivals-and-events

Live Music / Family Events / Theatre / Dining / Galleries / Artisans
Shopping / Outdoor Adventure / Tours / History

So many reasons to visit Annapolis Royal this Fall!
annapolisroyal.com
ExploreGhostTown.com

